Examination of parameters influencing [3H]MK-801 binding in postmortem human cortex.
[3H]MK-801 binding was used as an index of the glutamate receptor N-methyl-D-aspartate-subtype channel to examine the influence of gender, age, mode of death (agonal status), interval between death and autopsy (postmortem delay), and time in storage at -70 degrees C in well washed homogenate preparations from postmortem human frontal cortex. Basal binding and the modulatory effects of glutamate, glycine, spermidine, and zinc were examined with respect to these variables. Basal binding was sensitive to agonal status, being higher in sudden death cases. The effect of added glutamate and glycine was sensitive to age, with a trend toward lower binding with increasing age. The effect of added spermidine alone was sensitive to storage time at -70 degrees C, the binding being higher with longer storage time. The effect of added zinc was also sensitive to postmortem delay, with zinc causing a greater reduction in binding with shorter postmortem delays. Thus, with the exception of gender, all variables examined influenced [3H]MK-801 binding, highlighting the attention that should be given to these factors in postmortem studies in normal and diseased human subjects.